St. Francis Friary
3918 Chipman Road
Easton, PA 18045

Registration Form
Name: _____________________________

Retreat Dates:

Address: ____________________________

March 8, 9, 10 2019
Friday 6:00PM – Sunday 5:00PM

____________________________

Retreat Directed By:

Monsignor Thomas Baddick

Telephone: __________________________

Fees Include:

Cell Phone: _________________________
Email: ______________________________
Please check room preference:

Room & Meal Prices*
Shared Bath**
Shared Bath en suite
Private Bath en suite
Shared Bath
Shared Bath en suite
Private Bath en suite*

Relative:
Name: _____________________________
Address: ___________________________
Phone: _____________________________

Room accommodations
Five full meals
Retreat materials

Single
Single
Single
Couple
Couple
Couple

____________________________

Please list 2 contacts in case of emergency

$145
$170
$205
$265
$305
$365

Relationship: ________________________
Email: _____________________________

Single Room / Shared Bath**

Relative or Friend:

Single Room / Shared en suite

Name: _____________________________

Single Room / Private Bath
Double Room / Shared Bath

Address: ___________________________
Phone: _____________________________

Double Room / Shared en suite

Relationship: ________________________
For more information contact:

Double Room / Private Bath

Email: _____________________________

Wendy Krisak
610-653-0989

*Qty. of rooms w/ private baths is limited
**Shared Bath rooms are a “dormitory” style bath

Janet Mueller
610-905-1777

Please list any special dietary needs

To register for the Retreat, please send
Registration Form and a deposit of $25.00 per
person to:
Notre Dame of Bethlehem Church
c/o Renee Firth
1861 Catasauqua Road
Bethlehem, PA 18018
Please make checks payable to:

Notre Dame of Bethlehem Church

___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
*Financial assistance is available.
Contact Monsignor Baddick for information

First name that you would prefer on your
name tag.

__________________________

What is a Retreat?
A retreat is an aspect of spirituality
which emphasizes time away with
God. Jesus spent forty days in the
desert in prayer and fasting before
entering his public ministry. In the early
Christian church, the desert, mountains
and other remote areas provided places
for prayer. Just as Jesus needed time "in
a deserted place" to think and pray,
every human being needs time away
from daily routine in which to feel at
one with God. As we prepare for Lent,
it is a perfect time for us, as a parish
family, to sponsor a parish retreat to
prepare our hearts for the celebration of
Easter.
Through sharing Eucharist, prayer, talks
and discussion, our parish retreat will
not only help us grow in our spiritual
life, but it will also be a tool to help us
grow closer to each other so that our
faith community at Notre Dame will
become stronger, spiritually.
Retreat is a time when God calls us to
“go deeper” and look deep into our hearts.
It is here that we come home to our truest
self and to a God who longs for us.
A retreat gives us both a deep view of our
own hearts and also takes us deeper into
the Heart of Jesus.

1861 Catasauqua Road
Bethlehem, PA 18018-1298
Phone: 610-866-4371
Fax: 610-866-9065
Website: www.ndbeth.org

Monsignor Thomas D. Baddick
Pastor

Parish Mission Statement
We, the parishioners of Notre Dame of
Bethlehem Roman Catholic Church, are a
Eucharistic community of faith. We are a
pilgrim people, under the patronage of our
Blessed Mother Mary. As His apostles, we
welcome all in Jesus Christ, share the good
news of salvation, worship together and serve
God’s people. Inspired by the Holy Spirit,
we strive to help one another become all that
God wants us to be.

